
Versatile hurlers key
NU's diamond hopes

Coriiliuskers to compete in NCAA

Nebraska will compete in three events at the NCAA

indoor track championships at Detroit's Cobo Hall this

weekend.

The Husker competitors will be Garth Case in. the 600,

Don Quarrie in the 60. and Roa Lange, Bob Pierce, Leigh-to- n

Priestley, and Case in the mile relay.
optimistically,"

-- Sharpe said.
"We know we have along way
to go, but with normal progress
we are going to improve. I'm
ready to go and so are the
kids."

The schedule:
March . 30. 31. April 1. . 3

Houston; April 10. at Kansas
St April"-- . U - OWahomaj April
J4, 25" at Missouri; May 1. J
Colorado.-- May . - Kansas; May

14 at Oklahoma Stato; May

jl at Iowa Stato.
Denotes seven inning double header.
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THE STUDINT

With the Student Privilege
bargain rates on ust about anyining: noieis, moieis, eniei- -

tainment. clothes, records, and even imported cars.
You can also eat free, using Student Privilege Card food

coupons. And as the old saying goes, "tneap is gooa. but

free is better.
For an investment of $3.
Card; a directory listing an
lArni tnr.HcrimBnK offerina
Card discounts; and free food and other bargain coupons.
And that is what is commonly rererrea to as a ooa aeau

THE STUDENT PRIVILEGE CARD IS HONORED AT

THESE LOCAL ESTABLISHMENTS:

Arbor Printing Co-- 10
announcements and pnoio reaay-cop- y.

Allied Electric Co. 10 disc to cardholders on oil electric

by STEVE SINCLAIR

Assistant Sports Editor

Pitchers usually aren't con-

sidered to be good hitters, but
Nebraska baseball coach Tony
Sharpe is planning to use bis

pitching staff to beef up the
Husker hitting attack this

spring.
It won't be unusual to find

three of Nebraska's starting

pitchers in the lineup at the
same time, according to

Shctrpc
GENE STOHS and Glen

Gilmore are the two starting

pitchers that Sharpe plans to

use in the outfield, when they
aren't on the mound.

"Stohs and Gilmore are both

good hitters and real good

fielders," Sharpe said. "Stohs

is as fine an outfielder as you
will find in college baseball.

Nebraska finished in the Big

Eight cellar for the first time

last year, and Sharpe said the
team's problem was caused by

poor hitting.
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In additon to giving his

pitchers additional playing
time, Sharpe hopes that added

experience will help the team's
bitting.

RON JOHNETTE, J i m
McCormick, and Al Furby were

the only losses from last year's
club and the top two hitters,
Adrian Fiala and Tom Tidball
return.

"We have the potential to be
an average college hitting
team," Sharpe said. "With

average hitting and good
pitching we have a chance of

winning quite a few ball

games."
The Nebraska pitching staff

ranked near the top of the

league last year and Sharpe

predicts he will have a strong
staff again this season.

Last year was the first year
that freshmen were allowed to

pitch on the varsity and five of

the six Husker pitchers were

rookies. Stohs, Gilmore, and

Paul Mareck are the returning
starters. George Hinman and

Bruce Cramer return in the
bull pen. Ilinman was a
sophomore last year, but it was

his first year on the varsity.
DEPTH IN THE bull pen will

be provided by freshmen Bob
Munson and Steve Cam.
Munson played freshmen
basketball and has just joined
the team.

Sharpe said that the Huskers

fielding will be as good as most
clubs. "Good fielding comes
with good pitching."

The veteran coach has made
some position changes to
bolster his infield. Bob Griego
and Tidball have switched

positions with Tidball moving
to second base and Griego
going to third.

PAT ELGERT has moved to

first base where he will battle
Arnold Placke and Bill
Slaughter for the job vacated
by Johnette. Slaughter is also

being tried at catcher and in

the outfield. "Slaughter has
been looking good with the bat,
Sharpe said. 'We are trying to

find a place to play him at'
Steve Alcheipohl and Dennis

Jorgensen are battling for the

shortstop job, Alcheipohl start-

ed last year and is the better
hitter of the two, according to

Sharpe. but Jorgensen has the

edge in fielding.
The catching position is held

down by Husker footballer
Adrian Fiala. He has been the
team's leading hitter the past
two seasons. Randy Spiehs, Joe
Baker, or Slaughter will back

up Fiala.
ANOTHER FOOTBALL

player. Paul Topliff , is bidding
for a job on the team for the
first time. "He is looking better
all the time." Sharpe said.

Topliff will be used at third
base, cr in the outfield, ac-

cording to Sharpe. Tlte Husker

mentor is waiting to get out-

doors to find out which players
can handle the outfield posi- -

UThe list of players being
considered for outfield positions
are Stohs. Gilmore. Slaughter,
Topliff. Elgert. Tom Stuckey,
and Neal Garvey.

NU opens the season on

March 28 at Houston Universi-

ty, where the Huskers meet the

Cougars in a six game series.

appliances, accessories,
The Racer Shop 10 disc
Gerry's Sporting Goods 10

Arnold Palmer Dry Clwmtrs 15 disc, to cardholders.

Randolph Car Wash Cardholders: Buy 3 got. gas and get a
50c car wash.

Goodwin Cycle 10 disc,

PWV1UGE CARD

Cord you con get continuous

you get the Student Privilege
tne national ona over j,ww
continuous Student Privilege

disc to cardholders on wedding

and services.
to cardholders.

disc to cardholders.

on new and used motorcycles

now or you can mail $3.09

NU grapplers
meet Missouri

The Nebraska wrestling team
closes its dual season against
Missouri at 7:30 pjm. Wednes-

day night at the Coliseum.
Coach Orval Borgialli's

Huskers are -l in dual meets
and will compete in the Big
Eight wrestling championships
at Kansas State Friday and
Saturday.

Nebraska's lineup:
118-J-oe Orta
126 Rick Pinkerman
134 Doug Erickson
142 Tom Lotko
150 Tom Meier
l.TJ-- Joe George
167 Jerry Munson
177 Jim Haug
190 Bill Knippel
Hwt. Keith Burchett
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European Health Spa 25 disc to card holders on innia-tio- n

fee.
Calandro'i Hallmark Camera, Card ft Pnrty Shop 20 disc

to cardholders on all photo finishing services.
Brendols Portrait Stadios 20 disc from rejular portrait

prices; 10 disc, on all frames.
Bailey's Beaaty Terraca (2740 South) 10 disc to cord-holde-rs

on wigs and all services.
lh St. Atrte Salts Cardholder 100 gal. free gas with puf

chase of any used car.
th ft 1" Sketty Station Cardhctdersi 2cgal. disci 10

disc on alt services.
Steven Jewelers 10 disc to cardholders.

Saoedway Motors 10 disc to cardholders on glass paks.
The Wooden Nickel 10 disc, to cardholders on handbags.
The Hitchin Post 10 disc to cardholders on all ties.
Piua Hat $8.00 of free coupons to cardholders (good na-

tionally).
Golden Coo Cardholder lOchr. off regular price for pool.
Diamond Bar ft Grill 20 disc, to cardholders on mixed

drinks and bottled beer from 24 p.m., Mon. thru Thurs.

Phillips 64 11701 'Q StJ 2cgaL disc to cardholders.

THE IJSf GROWS LONGER ALL THE TIME!!

SPONSORED BY THESI NU PIEDCE CLASSES:

ALPHA PHI, DELTA GAMMA, PHI KAPPA PS!,

and BETA THETA PL

Cards available in Union

by check or money order to:

STUDENT PRIVILEGE CARD INTERNAT1

BOX 35, 171 SO. ARROYO PARXWAY

PASADENA, CALIF. 91109

we re loosing
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